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5th 
915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / AillLENE, TEXAS 79604 
Od ober 30 , 1968 
M r . J ess e J:.lg_yJ:o.o-
R o u J-e l 
Matteson , Illi no is 
Dea r J esse: 
H IC:RALD OF Tl ~ UTH 
Radio and Telev ision Programs 
I t was a rea l p leasure geH in g 1-o v is il- wil ·h you aga in in Chicago !-his 
pas!· week - end . Thank yo u so muc h for b ring ing si ste r Ha mmo nd over 
to our servic es . I tho rough ly en ioye d gei-t ing to vis il- w it h h e r. II 
made me app recia J-e eve n mo re th e pati e nl·, lov in g WO)' you and !·he 
b re thr en J-here hav e tr eaJ-ed he r. I ta lked with he r on !h e phone be for e 
I le ft Ch icago and she seemed thr i l led at a ll yo u vvcre doing for her and 
th e way she was b e ing rece ived by th e en ti re cong rega l'io n. 
Un forl-unaJ-e ly, I sJ-ill cannol· reca ll th e na me of the man who is rea lly 
w ork ing w il·h !-h is b usi ness of a p roy ing churc h. I do not l·h ink it was 
any o ne in HousJ-on . The Houston sit uat ion t ho !· I men ti oned was re-
garding Charli e Sh edd and the M emor ia l Pr esbyter ian chu rc h th e re , 
whose expe ri en c es are rec o un ted in th e pape rback boo k, How To Deve lop 
~ Pray ing Church , by Ab ingdon Press . -- - -
In a nswer 1-o yo ur qu es ti o n abo ul· some one 1-o share a pa n e l on "H ow to 
En ioy J·h e C h risl·ian Lif e , 11 I wou ld sug gesl · Arc hi e Cr ens haw . Archi e 
p reach es for !·h e Decatur , Georg ia chur c h and is do in g a g re a t job. I 
thi nk he wou ld e li c il· t reme nd ous pa rJ-icip a lion and wo uld, above a ll, 
co mmun ica t e lo J-he aud ie nce hi s own rea l ioy in be ing a Chri st ian . 
Le l me kn ow if 1here is anythin fJ e lse I con do . If I re mem ber !·he pr eac he r 
obou t whom I spoke , I w ill l ei- yo u kn ow immed ia te ly. 
Fra l·erna ll y yo u rs , 
.Jo hn A ll en Chalk 
Ra di o Evang e l isl 
J AC :hm 
